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l!s lotiff hn life n'mll l:it:
We'll wear !t on and on until

"r ""WW I d.

Th have HnJ time ha.
passed.

Our country now at
V.'e hear no more t he li.ijrle blast,

or wili for iir to cease.
When life in o'er ami we at rett.
Our foriuK are laid hwhv.
It will be said: "Thev did their best:
They wore the Dixie i;ray,''

V refund lieside the h.nely jrrave
And drop a spent tear;
With head bowed down for men to

brave.
We breathe a fervent piayer.
No more they hear the bugle call,
"To arms." nt reveill:
So now we let the enrtaln fall
On those who wore the Rray,

And now, dear comrades, one and all.
Life's journey soon mint end.
We soon will answer to the call,
Wesoou will answer to the call;
Our nont to heaven ascend.
Kind frieiidn will lay us jrently doiru
'Neath mother earth and clay.
Above our form n little stone
will tell: "We wore the gray."

Selected.

C, A. Smitn, Bridgeton, Ind ,
had kidney trouble for years, and
was so crippled with rheumatism he
could not dress without help. He
started usintr Foley Kidney Pills,
and says; "I began to get better at
once, nnd now all my trouble has
left me and I do not teel that I ever
had rheumatism T rest well all nt?ht
and tho' 56 years old, can now do
the work of a man of 35 years. I

would like to be themeanoof other
getting benefi: from Foley Kidney
Pill." Refuse substitutes. For ba:--b- y

all dealers.

The Ctral jln'Jsepik 'Pnir. Peliecr
cr MAN ond BEAST..

MEXICAN
A2P

fT ' . kv 4 Jti m: , nr ijt

mu 'jny.f'iW'T rxm art" tr-

immen
. O'-.--r

farmers, bh-rasc- rj and Hoaxhobi
me. Speedily relieves Sparins, Swin--
wy. 'Harness cre and alb, Shoe
"on.?, trains ana sameness m nones;
Caked Vddcr and Sore Teats in Cattle
and Ailments cf Pouliry.

SAFE AND SURE.
IVinjr made of ctlj it soaks clown

("wight to the bone, becishns pa:n
"nd saves Only 01. lint--
menls can toak tnrcub mujcie end
.jwue. Alcohol liniments evaiorate
before they can be absorbed by the
flesh besides hey are dangerous
when uicd near a tire or limp.
Mexican rlu5tan Liniment will not
bu;n even though a iiRhted match
be aDulierl. Mc;.ica,i I.iu Stne Lin- -
,fn(.nt jj TVlri. AF il S3 vre'l aa tha
ci tDt.-- T(! PI JRE remedy.

COMMKNiE) BY A FARMRR.
Greens 3OK0, Ga-A- s

long ago as I can rernc-.iibe- r I have
known of Mustang Iinitrient. I al-

ways keep it in my tiou.se and if any of nv
family gel miun--d ui any way, such
Fprains,cntt, bruises, atid,in.f-ict,iarKiK- j

.'iccidi-ut- that lmppeii I aiwaysnrr ?ft.y-tan- j;

I.iuimtnt. )a tny hon's atd .1.

I iH'vr thickof usins- anytJiin" elsa itts
far cheaper ihan dixrtors' hifi. Irori-tncri- d

it to dl farmers; it will kefp thep-faniilic- s

and a'so thtiT horses aiid stock
ia coiuliiiou. VerTtmlvyoiHS,

J.D. ANDREWS, farmer.

5.1)Jfbr'fi3ytr J 4 Horem Vrntj tope
tdition on eirj 7yQ. rime mirruULtA

hunJrr.'s 0 thousand, of Utis --v. j Hom' Play.

LYON MFG. CO
21 Simti Fifth St, BROOLLTKN.T.

the party is corrupt; and rotten
That is what l heir stand am-

ounts to, for if the p irty hasgnt
ten into such a htate that the
convention of a thousand dele-

gates from all over the state can
lie packed it is certainly rotten.
Nevertheless, Governor Kitchin
id seeking office at the hands ol
that party at the same time that
he denounces it as boss ridden,
and seems to be able to see no in-

consistency in his course.
The Governor seems to forget

that there are closely-conteste- d

counties in North Caiolina, where
the democrats have a hard en-

ough time electing their county
ticket without having a dem

governor going up and
down the state furnishing the
republicans with campaign thun-

der. He should remember that
when he dennnces the party as
being under the absolute control
of Senator Simmons or any other
man he is imperilling the election
ol the very legislators that be

ants to elect him to the United
States snat The party, up to
the time he started on this tact,
was in a position to m ike vast
inroads oa the republican vote
intlie istate; nobody look Iredell
Men re" .wiopwly and Tom Settle
was drowned in liipior; in fac', it
looked like the republican p.utv
was in a fair way to in practi-

cally wiped oit. of existence iu

North Carolina. Then the strange
freak soizwi Mr. Kirr-h- aud lie,

who ought above all men be right-

ing for us. seeiii" that he has been

so liighly honored, fired a broad-Rid- e

into the very party that had
put him iu , the gubernatorial
ciiair.

The democratic partv is too
strongly ei.treuehed to be. over-

turned in the at large, hut
irreparable damage isbeirgdoite
t j many a county tic'-.- , t by l his

cumpaiiiiiof the Governor's. Tom
Set tie never w dangerous, but.

Kiichin, by rcfsso:i of the fact
:!,.,! he has In ,i :,c ilie an me of
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its own work i under wav. Char
lot te ulwervcr.

Dr. York Looses Over f2.0 0.

Some wi cks ago some one en-

tered the home of Dr. York, .at
Traphill, took from a trunk i N.
C. State bonds of foOD each, ag-

gregating $2,000. On each bond
were three coupons for interest
already due. The thief was gen-

erous, however, for he left twelve
other bonds of f6,000 worth un
touched. Dr. York offers $300

ir(m.nr,i tha lin , ufin,la
or $'2."0 for either, This reward,
Dr. York says, will be irood for
the next tifty years eithei by him-

self or his administrator and he
has placed the money in the bank
for that purpose. He did not
make known his loss immediate-
ly upon discovering it, but notifi-
ed many banks to be on the out-
look for the coupons, should any
one attempt to cash them. Dr.
York does not propose to take
any in future, for ho has
had his remaining bonds and
valuable fapers put in bank
vaults for safekeeping The Pa-

triot.

VRie call to books m hnr-.- a-
(

c.iiu,- and fortunate are those
yonnir people who heed the fail
with aiacntv ana tuke no their
school work egaiu w.tli pleasure
o, iil di termination. It ail of our
young fo'iks could b it realize j

that t he j la.ee 01 the Viewer ol
wood arid the drawer o water"
in this day and time is a. hard one1

and that without an educatioa
one is likely lo find himself in

l... ll ,..1,1 I
'

"'"lL L"lt," "' "u.u nc - ion- -

inxiuU'i than liiey are to make
tisa of every living moment da- -

r'oio-- th. ii- e. lir.ol ,h,v 1 tv

man and the won;an with an
th U leads i i a I! hue of

business and society therefore
get an 1 j.icat.ion :t j

v.iu wilt tH'gr.ifly hnreiieappHd
"in the race of life, 'lb,? .Ion- - of

,,
opportu.iny opens 10 ..a who
knock h'.r au education, d tl'cy
ktiock liai'u cnnuii -1 'x.

.

Mi .1. . i J ill, floin.-- i (j.,., w
used I'olcv's IJoiicy a : I T :r ( .1111.

pound, for ears, anil uvs he !

ways, ifjciiiiiitiius ii li; ut-- r li ieuns,
It ne cr fails ti cure (mi- - coughs

and colds aed prevents croup. Ve
have five children and always give
them Foley's Hotiev and Tar Com-poun-

d

for a cold, and they are al
soon, We would not be without it
in our house."

It isn't wise to trust asecret to
the mails, much less to females.

Uncle Ezra S 'ys

'It don't take more'n a gill uv ef.
fort to git folks into a peck of trou-
ble" and a little neglect of conshpa-ti"n- ,

biliousness, indigestion or nth.
er liyer derangement will do the
ame, If ailing, take Dr. King's

new Life Pills for quiek results.
Easy, safe, sure, and only 25 cents
at all druggists.

tint
proposfd tnninus of tin ,uvv

ronrl. in ou of the bor.l'T w..S;u(!,v
between Ar-h- e ami VVatanirn 'n
tie. With the (irandiu Lunibi i

mterrsts roiiHtrr.etinjr a ron.l up

the Ya lkia valley from W ilk' e-- b

ro and with the Virginia-Carolin- a

road building aonth-ives- t

from Virginia, this immediate lo-

cality should be well served with
transportation facilities The fol-

lowing in what President .lohn-8o- n

had to eay of the pn-ject- :

"The owners of the Virginia-Railwa- y

desire to extend ita line
to furnish an outlet for large
timber area and foran excellent
mineral, stork-raising- , fruit and
general farming section Your
company was asked lo lend its
aid to this project, and after due

eonsideration a fayomble report
upon the subject, was submitted
to the board of directors, which

thereupon authorized your .pres-

ident to purchase the remaining
112,000 of the outstanding first
mortgage bonds of the Virgin-

ia Carolina Railway Co., and al-

so to acquire 51 per cent of t h e

outstanding capital otoc k of that
company. This hus been done,

and the Virginir-Carolin- a Rail-

way Co. has already inaugurated
the preliminaries to the construe
tioii work if. 1ms in view."

It i father Htaixi in the report
says Vhfi Manijf.tet'iiee.
' thafNorf oIk & Western between
1000 and Jane i0, V.)0', nided

the Virginia Coroliaa Railway by

supplying it with
rails whieh could be used agai:!,
together vwth laulpnings and
eipaipm-eat- , taking payatnt in 5

per cent first- mortuaue bonds to
the am unt o! CS,()00 It is a
revpnae produce to the Norfolk &

Western, and ita net income lor

some years has pr.;d the interest
on the bonds and a per cent divi-

dends on the outstanding stock.
"This bran-l- i road runs froia

Abiiigtou eastward via Damas-

cus, Va , to Taylor's Vallcv,
. . . - .. .. - i - i.

a'.iout--J;-nines- wr i a h,h'ii:ii
nearly two miles long from Da-

mascus to lite
whoro it connects ft ill, ttt De,'.ver

Dam I! lilAi! v. a li;ra!..r
'ri,,wn to Ciaii'luil. T-n- n. rom
Lau.tldale, neni D.n.Jiisf ns, ii,eo;i

Letts with the Laurel Railway.
inuning down to .Johnson i ;

Tean.. the i.a- -t -- named road beinsr!

narrow gauge. The Virginia Car-

olina also has an extension built
under anoth-- r nam'! I rom Tay

Kcm
JESSE F. ROBDINS.

PROFESSI 0 N A L

VETERINARY URCERYJ"'

I 1iit beu putting much study
on this subject; have rtveiwil my
diploma, nnJ ruj now well equipped
(or the prftctiH of Vetorirary Hur-ge- ry

iu all It h branches, ami uia tho
ouly one in the county, all on or
addnim mo at Vilaa, X. . K. F. D. 1.

. II. IIAYKS,
Vetiriuary Sargeon.

Er. E. M. fflADRONT

DENTIST.

Sugar Grove, North Carolina,

"All work doneuuderuar
an tee, and best material used.
4.13-'l- l.

E. S. COFFEY,

ATlOltbEi Al L- A-

BOONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature.

VST Abstracting titles and
collection ot claims a zpecial
tv.

l-l.'- ll.

Dr. Nat. T, Dua iey.
SPECIALIST

KTK, KAIl;NCPK. THKOAT AXU CHKST

K Y i 9 KXAMl.VhD KOH

ULSSK.S

FOURTH STRKKT

Eristol, Tenn.-V- a.

EDMUND JONES
LAW YEH

LKNOLK. N. (

Will Practice Kegukirly in
tho Courts of Watauga,
6--

1. 'u.

L.B.L 5

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
BANNER ELK, N. C.

&VVill practice in the courts

Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

counties. y.fi.'ii

F. A. LIN KEY,
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW- ,-

IiiK)NI' N. ('.
Will nmciiee in the courts o?

the 18th .ladicial District in al
matters of a nivil nature.

Attorney At Law,
liOONE, N. C.

Careful attention Riven to
collections.

: E. F. Lovill. W. R. Lovill.

Lovill & Lovill
Attorneys At Law

-B- OONE, N. Special

attention given to
u : j. i. .1 an uusmess entrusieu tu

tlioi-- novo

,i . r.v.... l m.. n '.i "ii. i;, .in i"ini.!ii
inks .S00 uamnge. The clerk j

decided however, to grant the re-

quest for condemnation proceed-
ings, and appoint as a jury the
following men; Messrs. R. N.

Garner, L. J. Salmons and J. E.

Phillip. This jury will meet Sep
27 to settle upon the damages.

The Yadkin River Railroad Co.
is doubling its eflorfs to com-

plete within the next few dayB

the grading and treetlework at
the North Wilkesboro end of the
line, so that a considerable
stretch of track may be laid by
the opening day of the fair. Du-ri.i- g

fair week it hopes to be able
to operate its engine and hand-

some passenaer coaches, which

it hopes will be here by that time,
vpr ii'i mt a milii nt i ta road. Be

sides these cars the Company has
ordeied another large engine, the
site of the one already here; also
ten Hat cars and nix additional
box cars are on the way here.
The active work of grading Is

still being pushed all along the
line, so that when the time comes
to connect up the broken links it
will be found that several miles

ol grading will h.tv been com-

pleted and reitdy tor the ties aud
rails.

Many Driven From ilone.
Ei'i'i y ) c;ir, in many p:ii ts of lite

coiintrv, tliousni.iis arc driven from
their homes by coughs ami iimt: iiiK

citsus. I I i,!i),L ami teisiness arc it'ft
behind for other climates, hut this
is costly and not always sure. A
better way the way of multitudes,

is to use Dr. King's New Discov-
ery and cure yourself Kthnme. Stay
nght there, with your friends, and
take this sufe medicine. Throat and

11 r. g- trouble fini1 quick relief and
hea'th ivtui .is. Its help in coughs,
colds, Ji"ip, croup, whooping ciejf'h
and sore hings, mdke it i positive
blessing. S"c 'm ' pu- - I'rial bot-

tle frc. Gaaranteeil by all drug-eist- s.

An rjvpesi&ivt) l.uviry.
Th. Yoi:' lis' Companion in res- -

:

'Litou;;a iuouey went tip intu-l.i- t'

co binoke ui rliis country last
year to pay the entire cost of the
Panama canal and leave a sur- -

x his assertion ought to encour
age tobacco users everywhere to
reduce this enormous annual ex-u- t

iiditure for a product which is

by no means a ue'-essit- One

tniuble witli the solution of the
problem of the high cost of living
is the fail 11; e of so many people
to draw a sharp distinction be-

tween nee ssi ties and luxuries.
Lenoir Topic.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A j

,n-r-.- t isMMfairivfiVt.,nyivl'k!l'i'"'sd!c br this abounding
'he n.irtv in m-in- futilities, if
H !t iiiatVr of cori!Ti!tnlulii)u to
..-- .i nor Simmons' friends that
his fir6 thought is nnd always
Iih for the county ticket,
ami h-- second for the partv in l'l!ls over lor us lonmcauoii.
ll.e mate; aft-- r that we can" at- - And tha money spent is only o:.e

our!" tlw a bad habit."lend to national affairs at -- osUot

lor's Valley to Grassy a- - leisure. Of course, there is no

bout 5 miles, and has trackage law to prevent Mr. Kitchiu from

tights over the Whitetop Rail-- j assailing the democratic party
road from there to Konnarock, ,dl he pleases, but before he at-V'- l

0 miles j tacks it he should at least haye
the to got on th outside,j graceThe rout to the proposed ex- -

tension is throi.gh rough mouu-- j Despondency

tain country, and will provide a Is 0ften caused hy indigestion and
railroad for parts of two coun- - c mstipation, and qnckly disappears
tries in which there are no lines. "'hen Chamherlin's Tablets are
Itis expected that the extension taen jLS--- -

willl finally becontinued to Boone,
N. C, about 10 mifes beyond

Todd.
" W . E. Mingea, Abingdon, Va.

is president of the Virginia-Carolin- a

Rail woy, and the chief en-

gineer is P. W. Earley at the
same place."


